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Objective Today, infertility and its complications are one of the largest problems because it would impose economic burden and
psychological pressure on the people. One of the infertility reasons in most Iranian traditional medicine (ITM) manuscripts are focused on
Nafkhat-ol-rahem.
Methods In this study, the Ibn Abbas theories in kamel al-Sina’ah about Nafkhat-ol-rahem, causes, reasons, and treatment were
investigated. To achieve recent studies, searches were performed in the databases with the keywords including vaginal flatus, vaginal
flatulence, and pelvic floor weakness.
Results This disease is caused by bad cold temper, hit, and obstruction of cervix, etc. Traditional medicine considered the bloating of
uterus (Nafkhat-ol-rahem), the cause of some miscarriages and infertility, because dense gas that accumulated in the uterus, prevents
implantation and establishment of the embryo. In ITM, treatment involves the use of warm and mohallel riyah (gas dissolvent) herbal
medicines in the form of oral, poultice (topical ointment), Forzajeh and Homol (vaginal suppository).
Conclusion Nafkhat-ol-Rahem is a highly prevalent disease in women, but because of the shame, the patient does not speak with her
doctor. Bloating of uterus and vaginal flatulence are seen in the pelvic floor muscle relaxation, which can be harmless or associated with
major complications such as rectovaginal fistula and infection of the uterus.
Keywords Nafkhat-ol-rahem, Infertility, Ali ibn Abbas, Iranian traditional medicine

Introduction
Concerning the history of human life, for a long time, “infer
tility” has been a topic of interest for scientists that lead to the
discovery of the causes of this disease. However, 15–25% of
infertility cases are still called idiopathic.1
WHO describes infertility as below:
Infertility is a genital disorder and includes failure to
get pregnant after 12 months or more of regular and unpro
tected sexual intercourse (without any other causes such as
breastfeeding or postpartum amenorrhea). Primary infertility
including infertility in couples who have any children, second
ary infertility is an inability to get pregnant again.
Infertility has a high prevalence and occurs in 10–15%
of couples. In 45% of cases, infertility is related to female dis
orders such as ovarian diseases (polycystic ovary), disorders
of fallopian tubes, uterine abnormalities (endometriosis). 30%
of infertility is related to men and 25% of cases, have no clear
cause.1
In all Iranian traditional manuscripts, infertility and uter
ine diseases have been investigated and their causes and symp
toms described in detail and categorized. In Iranian traditional
medicine (ITM), sterility and infertility are called “Oghr” and
“osr ol-habal” which means “infertility” and “difficult to get
ting pregnant”.2-4
The use of complementary medicine in the treatment of
infertility is increasing. Acupuncture, homeopathy, herbal
remedies, massage therapy, etc. are the methods that are now
promoted by their proponents.5-7
In traditional medicine, various reasons have been
expressed for infertility in women, including disorders in
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female semen, diseases that occur in the uterus such as types of
uterine abnormalities, uterine hemorrhoids, cervical inclina
tion, and flatulence in uterine and severe swelling in cervix.2,4,8
One of the reasons for infertility that is mentioned in
traditional manuscripts is uterus flatulence. In this study, the
etiology and treatment of this disease have been investigated
from the perspective of Hakim Ali Ibn Abbas Ahvazi in the
Kamel Al-Sina’ah al-Tebiyah.

Method
This is a review article in which one of the authentic books
in ITM called kamel al-Sina’ah al-Tebiyah, written by Hakim
Ali ibn Abbas Ahvazi, was investigated. Related content to
Nafkhat-ol-rahem disease, causes and symptoms were col
lected and the role of this disease in infertility was investigated.
The treatment method and the measures needed to improve
the disease were studied. Some of the compounds that are used
to treat this disease were collected along with their profiles.
Also, some of the compound medications used in the treat
ment of this disease in the kamel al-Sina’ah were also collected
in separate tables.
To investigate and compare this disease in current med
icine, the PubMed, science direct, and Google scholar data
bases were searched using the keywords vaginal flatus, vaginal
flatulence, and pelvic floor weakness. Based on the results, the
cause of uterine bloating and vaginal flatus was investigated
and some of its causes were identified. Also, treatment meth
ods of this disorder in current medicine was adapted to the
treatment and remedies described in ITM.
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Results

Effect of Uterus Flatulence on Infertility

Special attention has been paid to infertility in ITM, so part
of the great manuscripts of ITM dedicated to the causes and
treatment of infertility. Infertility is called Oghr in traditional
medicine.2,4,8-11

The cold su’mizaj of the uterus causes contraction of the vas
cular and, along with a thick wind (Rih) that penetrates the
tissue of the uterus, in the early stages of pregnancy, prevents
the implantation of the fetus in the uterus. The probability
of abortion in the first 3 months of pregnancy was higher.
In traditional medicine, one of the causes of abortion is uterus
flatulence,14 because the thick winds (Riyah) in the uterus can
separate the embryo sheath (amniotic sac) and the Naghr in
the uterus (the vascular openings that the blood flows from
them into the uterus), which the choroid is attached to, and
causes abortion.15

The Structure of the Uterus from the Perspective
of Ali ibn Abbas
Ali ibn Abbas Ahvazi has been described as the structure of
the uterus. The uterus is similar to bladder in the shape and
has two branches on both sides, where the semen is entering
in. During pregnancy and development of the fetus, the uterus
can be enlarged and drawn in all directions without getting
damage. The uterus is composed of a layer, and this layer con
sists of a series of woven warps that are in various directions
(longitudinal, diagonal, and transvers). Uterine has two spaces
on the right and left side of the ends to a single depth that is
named cervix (neck of the uterus). The uterus is located on the
rectum and under the bladder, and thus is protected; it is also
connected by ligaments to the surrounding limbs, so it can be
drawn in all directions during pregnancy.12

Causes of Infertility from the Perspective of
Ali ibn Abbas
Iranian Medicine, is a humoral system. According to the
principles of ITM, the human body consists of four humors:
dam (blood), balgham (phlegm), safra (yellow bile), and soda
(melancholy). These humors have specific qualitative and
quantitative characteristics. The imbalance in temperament
(Mizaj) and humors (Akhlat) is the cause of disease, therefore
treatment is based on restoring and maintaining this balance.
Infertility in a couple is due to the presence of diseases in men
and women. Infertility in women has several causes that ibn
Abbas categorized them in two groups: diseases related to
su’mizaj and structural disorders.11,12

Su’mizaj
Su’mizaj occurs when an organ’s temperament goes out of
range. Diseases related to su’mizaj are in two categories: simple
su’mizaj and material su’mizaj.9,11,12
Simple su’mizaj occurs when one of the four qualities
(warmth, coldness, dryness, or wet) overcome an organ.
Material su’mizaj is caused by humor overcoming and caused
corruption in the organ and altering the quality of that
organ.9

Diseases Due to Uterus Structure
The most common cause of infertility is related to the uterus.
Pregnancy is only caused if the uterus is healthy and any cause
that disrupts its structure can lead to fertility disorder.
Some of these structural disruptions include:
• Cervical obstruction due to factors such as severe swelling,
excess tissue, and coldness.
• Retroverted uterus, or coming down and ejection
• Uterus wounds and hemorrhage that causes bleeding.
• Blockage in the blood vessels and seminal tubs in the
uterus, which prevents semen from reaching the uterus.
• Uterus swellings
• Bloating in the uterus and wind accumulation in it that
causing swelling under the umbilical region.11,13
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Uterus Flatulence from the Perspective of
Ali ibn Abbas
Ibn Abbas in kamel al- Sina’ah al-Tebiyah says “Nafkhat-olRahem is accumulation of thick winds (riyah) in the uterus
space for various reasons”.11 Some causes of uterine flatulence
include:
• Cold su’mizaj is the main cause of nafkhat-ol-rahem. Cold
su’mizaj causes weakness and suppress the uterus instinc
tive heat and produce riyah and bloating in it. This riyah
can accumulate in the uterus, or penetrate into the depths
of the uterus and its tissue.11
• Abortion and hard delivery (osr al-veladat) can cause pain
and weakness in the uterus, and as a result, the instinct heat
of the uterus reduced.11
• Cervical closure due to the presence of blood clots in
the cervix which prevents the outflow of riyah in the
uterus.11
If the riyah and bloating are in the uterus, it is easier to
treat, but the riyah that penetrates into the depth of the uterus,
is not easily treatable. If the patient does not follow all the
instructions, she may endure with the disease forever.11
Signs and symptoms of this disease include:2,9,11
• Bloating, pain and stretch in the pubis and under the
umbilical region.
• Due to the presence of bloating, when hit underneath the
navel, its sound like a drum.
• Rigidity (stiffness) and abdominal sturdiness.
• Swelling of the pubis area
• Stretching the pain up to the thigh and thigh lymph nodes.
Due to the accumulation of lymph material in this area,
pain is spread to the legs.
• The stretching of the pain to the stomach and the
diaphragm, due to the involvement and attachment of the
ligaments of the uterus to the proximity of the stomach and
the diaphragm.
• Pain can be relocated from place to place and from the
womb to other organs.
• Disposal of gas from the uterus during intercourse.
• Eating flatulent foods will make the patient get worse.

Uterus Flatulence in Recent Medicine
In the review of the articles, there was no case in which uter
ine flatulence and its complications were considered as a dis
ease. The uterine bloating is described as an outflow of air or
odorless gas from the vagina during walking, physical activity,
intercourse, or vaginal examination. Normally, this is a natural
phenomenon that occurs when the air enters the vagina and
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then driven out by the normal contraction of the uterus and
abdomen muscles. Although this phenomenon is usually safe,
it is very uncomfortable for many women and makes them feel
embarrassed.16,17
Studies have shown that, gas comes out of the vagina is
considered as one of the symptoms of pelvic floor muscle dys
function (PFMD). PFMD is a disorder that causes many social
problems and affects family and social life, but its prevalence
is not clear. Many women do not report their own problems
because they either feel shame about it or they see it as a nat
ural consequence of pregnancy and childbirth or because of
their age. For this reason, they prefer to limit their social con
nections so that they are less likely to be distressed. Common
problems with PFMD include prolapse of the pelvic organs
(cystourethrocele, rectocele, uterine or vagina prolapse), and
urinary incontinence. Vaginal flatulence (Vaginal wind) is
another symptom of this disorder.17,18
Many women do not know about pelvic floor muscles
and their function, and they are unaware of the problems that
can be caused by inappropriate functioning of these muscles
in their bodies after pregnancy and childbirth. Most women
do not have enough knowledge about the association between
reduced pelvic floor muscle function with vaginal gas outflow,
constipation, and sexual dysfunction.19
Normally, the air comes out of the vagina is odorless, but
if it has odor, it is a serious disorder. The disorders associ
ated with this gas include the presence of rectal and vaginal
fistulas, vaginal surgery, and internal injuries. In the event of
any of these, treatment should be taken as soon as possible,
otherwise it may cause a uterine infection. Rectovaginal fistula
(RF) sometimes occurs after rectal surgery, in which there is
disposal of vaginal gas, fecal leakage, and vaginal discharge,
which is very annoying. Treatment of these conditions is
possible with surgery. In all of these cases, the gas outflow of
vagina is not an independent disease, but one of the symptoms
associated with these conditions. RF or uterine and vagina
prolapse have specific causes and treatment of these disorders
is usually done by surgery. In all of these cases, vaginal gas
disposal is not an independent disease, but is one of the symp
toms associated with these diseases. RF or uterine and vagina
prolapse have specific causes, and treatment of these disorders
is usually done by surgery.20,21

Treatment
The ITM is based on maintaining health and preventing illness.
Each person should know his temperament and adjust his life
style accordingly. In order to maintain health, it is essential
to observe The Six Principles of Health Preservation (proper
nutrition and adequate drinking of healthy water, healthy air,
proper sleep, adequate exercise, mental conditions control,
preserving essentials, and eliminating useless substances from
the body). When disease occurs, therapeutic approaches are
required to restore the body to its original temperament and
cure the disease. 2
In the case of uterus flatulence, the treatment is:
• Correcting the nutrition: The patient should avoid eating
flatulent and cold temperament foods. Considering that
one of the causes of uterine flatulence is cold su’mizaj of
uterine, eating foods with hot temperament that produce
delicate humors, can prevent uterine bloating and some
what modulate the cold su’mizaj of the uterus.4
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• Suitable sleep: Sleeping helps maintain the strength of the
various organs and returns health to the body. At the time
of sleep, blood goes to the internal organs of the body,
which improves their actions and eliminates wastes from
them.22
• Sufficient exercise: One of the major tools used by the body
in treatment is Thermal Therapy that, by increasing body
temperature, mildly breaks down and excretes the sub
stance. In the Canon of medicine, Ibn Sina has said that
nature, by instinctive heat, repels toxins. In the event of
cold su’mizaj, the instinctive heat of the limb is decreased,
such as that caused by the uterus flatulence, exercise and
mobility creates heat that breaks down the riyah of the
uterus.9,22
• Drug therapy: Given that cold su’mizaj is the main cause
of this disease, herbal medicine with hot temperament that
reduce riyah are considered as the first line of treatment.4
The drugs listed in the kamel al- Sina’ah are prescribed in
several ways:
(A) Oral medicines, such as jovaresh (an oral dosage form)
and beverages. 12
(B) Topical medications
• Oils and poultices – liquid or semi-solid dosage
form that can be rubbed on the skin.23
• Hoghneh (vaginal enema) – boil some herbs in
water, filter the liquid and use it vaginally.23
• Forzajeh (vaginal suppository) – a piece of wet
wool fabric with dry or wet medicines that used
vaginally.23
• Humol (vaginal suppository) – a piece of cotton
cloth containing a drug that is used vaginally.23
(C) Performing manual actions such as using a hot cup
ping under the umbilicus.
Most of the medicines used to treat this disease have hot
and dry temperament, which can be useful in mizaj modulat
ing and eliminating the cold su’mizaj in the uterus. Also, these
medications have functions such as dissolvent of thickened
winds (mohalel), cleansing (monaghi), cleaner (jaly), cocative
(monzej), phlegm repellent, etc., which are used together in
the treatment of uterus flatulence.24 Specifications and proper
ties of some of the materials (mofradat) that are used in prepa
ration of combinational medicines in kamel Al-Sina’ah (such
as the scientific name, traditional and general name, temper
ament, functions, and properties of these drugs) have been
collected from the Makhzan Al-adviyeh book and presented
in Table 1.
Several formulas of combinational medicines from the
kamel al-Sina’ah book in the treatment of uterus flatulence are
listed in Tables 2–5.

Treatment in Modern Medicine
Motion and exercise cause warmth and heat in the body,
which helps breaking down the moisture in the uterus. With
less humidity, fewer winds are produced in the uterus, which
helps reduce the uterus flatulence.22 In modern medicine, to
increase the function of the pelvic floor muscle and reduce its
complications, these muscles should be tonicated by exercising
and moving. One of these exercises is Kegel movements. This
exercise should be done regularly and always. The method of
doing sports is that the person is sitting or lying on the ground.
The pelvic floor muscle then contracts for 5 s, and then relaxes
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Table 1. Specifications of some of medicinal herbs (mofradat) that used in preparation of medicines for the treatment of uterus
flatulence from the kamel al-Sina’ah book of Ibn Abbas’s and their properties in the makhzan Al-adviyeh book.11,24
Scientific name

Traditional name

Temperament
(mizaj)

Properties and functions

Application in uterine diseases

1

Pimpinella anisum

Anison

Hot and dry

Attenuant, wind dissolvent,
cleaner, Increase the flow of
urine, milk, and menstrual blood

The decoction of this plant interrupts
the bleeding of the uterus.

2

Foeniculum vulgare

Raziyanaj

Hot and dry

Thick wind dissolvent, Increase
the flow of urine and menstrual
blood

3

Carum cupticum

Nankhah

Hot and dry

Wind dissolvent, Increase
the flow of urine, milk, and
menstrual blood

Vaginal suppository and vaginal enema
(Forzajeh and Hoghneh) is used to
clean the uterus from moisturs and
dry it.

4

Carum petroselinum

Fotrasalion

Hot and dry

Wind and bloat dissolvent,
Increase the flow of urine and
menstrual blood

Forzajeh is useful in abortion

5

Apium graveolens

Karafs

Hot and dry

Blockage opener, Dissolvent,
Increase the flow of urine and
menstrual blood

6

Legoecia cuminoides

Ghordemana

Hot and dry

Dissolvent for thick bloating

7

Ruta graveolense

Sodab

Hot and dry

Wind and bloat dissolvent,
Increase the flow of urine and
menstrual blood

Forzajeh and Humol is useful in
abortion and improve the flow of
menstrual blood.

8

Anethum graveolens

Shebet

Hot and dry

Dissolvent, Cocative, Blockage
opener and Increase the flow of
urine and menstrual blood

Sitting in the decoction of leaves and
seeds is useful for the diseases of the
uterus.
Drinking decoction of its leaves and
fresh or dry seeds is beneficial to
remove and breaking down the wind.

9

Opopanax chironium Javshir

Hot and dry

Wind dissolvent, Blockage
opener and eliminate uterus
bloat

The decoction is useful to improve the
flow of urine and menstrual blood and
modifying the uterus and breaking
down its rigidity.
Its Humol is extremely powerful
in improve the flow of menstrual
bleeding.
Orally or vaginally, it breaks down
winds in the uterus and eliminates the
stiffness of the uterus.

10

Origanum majorana

Marzanjosh

Hot and dry

Attenuant, dissolvent, Blockage
opener, Cleaner, Absorbent

Rubbing it on the limbs causes
disintegration of phlegmatic swelling.
Its Forzajeh is a modulator of the flow
of menstrual bleeding.

11

Matricaria
chamomilla

Babonaj

Hot and dry

Attenuant, Dissolvent, Blockage
opener, Increase the flow of
urine, milk and menstrual blood,
Relaxation of fatigue and pain in
the uterus and breaking down
the accumulated winds in the
limbs.

Oral and topical is beneficial.
In many diseases of the uterus, sitting
in the decoction and pouring it on the
place is useful.

12

Artemisia vulgaris

Berenjasf

Hot and dry

Attenuant, Blockage opener,
Increase the flow of urine

Sitting in the decoction to relieve
menstrual blood and urine retention,
difficult delivery, cervical closure and
swelling are beneficial.
Pouring the decoction of this plant and
rubbing it on the abdomen can help
relieve urinary and menstrual blood
retention, swelling and pain relief.
Humol of its extract with myrrh is
useful for disposal of waste materials
from the uterus.
(Continued)
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Table 1. Continued
Scientific name

Traditional name

Temperament
(mizaj)

Properties and functions

Application in uterine diseases

13

Artemisia
absinthium

Afsantin

Hot and dry

Blockage opener, Attenuant,
astringent,
Laxative for bile and other bitter
humors

Its Forzajeh with honey is beneficial to
menstrual bleeding.
Facilitate the exit of urine, menstrual
blood, milk and sweat.

14

Thymus serpyllum

Namam

Hot and dry

Blockage opener, Strengthening

It facilitates the removal of urine and
menstrual bleeding and relieves the
infection.

15

Artemisia herba-alba Shih

Hot and dry

Blockage opener, phlegm
deferent , wind Dissolvent,
laxative for infectious humors

16

Carum carvi

cummon

Hot and dry

Attenuant, deferent, Dissolvent,
Astringent

17

Peganum harmala

Harmal

Hot and dry

Cleaner, Dissolvent for intestinal Its enema (Hoghneh) is useful in
bloating and thick material,
kidney and uterus coldness
Increase the flow of urine, milk
and menstrual blood, laxative for
melancholy and thick phlegm

18

Valeriana celtica

Nardin

Hot and dry

Increase the flow of urine and
menstrual blood

Sitting in its decoction is beneficial in
uterus diseases

19

Jasminum officinalis

Yasamin

Hot and dry

Blockage opener, Increase the
flow of urine and menstrual
blood

Cathartic for melancholy, bile and
phlegm and it eliminates thick wind.

20

Costus sp.

Ghost

Hot and dry

Facilitates menstrual blood and
urine output.

Eating it with honey is used to absorb
moisture and phlegm and removing
them.
Vaginal suppositories and sitting in
the decoction of this herb is beneficial
for menstrual bleeding and relief of
uterine pains.

21

Melilotus officinalis

Eklil al-malek

Hot and dry

Dissolvent, cocative, astringent

Drinking decoction of the leaves and
branches is useful for Facilitate the
menstrual blood and urination.

22

Citrus medica var.
cedrata

Otroj

Hot and dry

Blockage opener

23

Ficus carica

Tin

Hot and wet

Dissolvent, Attenuant, Strong
cleaner and mild laxative.

Vaginal suppository (Humol) with
honey in wool fabric is used to clean
up uterus wounds, absorb infectious
moisture and discontinue uterine
bleeding.
Removes the rigidity of the uterine.

24

Althea officinalis

Khatmi

cold and dry

Dissolvent, Coactive, Relaxant
and laxative

Sitting in the decoction is useful for
anal swellings and cervical adhesion.
With duck fat and gum (samgh
al-botom), are experienced in
the uterus swellings and cervical
adhesion.

25

Commiphora mukul

Mukul

Hot and dry

Attenuante, Cleaner, laxative,
Blockage opener Facilitates the
exit of urine, menstrual blood,
and milk.

It is useful in Difficult delivery and
menstrual retention.
Vaginal suppository (Humol) is useful
for absorbing moistures from the
uterus and drying them, removing the
cervical adhesion and lowering the
fetus and Abortion.

Orally used to breakdown the wind
and bloat and facilitate urine and
menstrual blood output.
Enema (Hoghneh) with other
herbal medicine decoction leads to
depletion of wind and bloat.

(Continued)
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Table 1. Continued
Scientific name

Traditional name

Temperament
(mizaj)

Properties and functions

Application in uterine diseases
Its poultice is suitable for rigid
swelling, breakdown the thick winds
and diseases of the uterus.
Its smoke is beneficial for bloat of the
uterus and its cervical adhesion.

26

Seasamum indicum

samsem

Hot and wet

Blockage opener, laxative,
moisturizing

27

Glycyrrhiza glabra

soos

Hot and dry

Cocative, Moisture cleanser,
Improve flow of urine and
menstrual blood

28

Viola odorata

Banafsaj

Cold and wet

Mild cathartic for bile,
Dissolve soft and rigid swells

29

Marrubium vulgare

Faraseion

Dissolvent, Cleanser, Blockage
opener in liver and spleen
Dissolvent for thick wind and
viscose phlegm

Sitting in the decoction of this plant
or rubbing it on the site is effective
in cleaning the uterus, facilitating the
removal of menstrual bleeding

30

Trigonella foenumgraecum

Holbeh

Laxative, Cocative, Dissolvent,
Improve flow of menstrual
blood
Eliminate viscose phlegm

Sitting in the decoction of this plant is
beneficial to facilitate birth, removal of
the placenta and cleansing the uterus.
Vaginal suppository (Forzajeh) with
goose fat is beneficial to soften the
stiffness of the uterus and open the
cervix.

31

Commiphora myrrha Morr

Hot and dry

Cleaner, Desiccative, Astringent,
Blockage opener, Cocative,
Cathartic, Laxative, Dissolvent
for winds and cold phlegmatic
swellings
Protecting the humors from
infection.
Improve the flow of urine and
menstrual bleeding.

Eating one and a half grams of it with
fried egg yolk, stop the bleeding from
the uterus.
Together with water of Ruta
graveolense or Artemisia absinthium,
are useful for the diseases of the
uterus.
Enema with Fenugreek is helpful for
relieving the rigidity of uterus.
Vaginal suppository (Humol) with
Myrtle leaf water Eliminates the bad
smell of the uterus.

32

Borax

Hot and dry

Attenuante, Cleaner and thick
substance deferent

Boraq

Correcting the burnt substances and
melancholic materials.

Table 2. Formulation of an Oral combinational Medicine Used in
the Treatment of Uterine Bloating from kamel al-sina’ah.11,24

Table 3. Formulation of a topical medicine used in the
treatment of uterine bloating from kamel al-sina’ah.11,24

Dosage
form

Scientific name of
ingredient

Preparation method

Dosage form

Scientific name of
ingredient

Preparation method

Oral

Pimpinella anisum
Apium graveolens
Foeniculum vulgare
Carum cupticum
Ruta graveolense
Carum petroselinum
Legoecia cuminoides

All spices are boiled in water.
Then mix it with jasmine oil and
nervine oil and costus oil and
enter it in the uterus.

Topical

Ruta graveolense
Anethum graveolens

A mixture of both oil
is rubbed below the
umbilicus and above the
pubic.
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Table 4. A formula of combination medicine of vaginal enema
(hoghneh) used in the treatment of uterine bloating from kamel
al-sina’ah.11,24
Dosage form

Scientific name of
ingredient

Preparation method

vagInal Eneme
(hoghneh)

Matricaria chamomilla
Anethum graveolens
Origanum majorana
Artemisia vulgaris
Artemisia absinthium
Thymus serpyllum
Artemisia herba-alba
Ruta graveolense
Apium graveolens
Foeniculum vulgare
Pimpinella anisum
Carum carvi
Carum cupticum
Peganum harmala
Valeriana celtica
Jasminum officinalis
Costus sp.

All spices are boiled in
water. Then mix it with
jasmine oil and nardine
oil and costus oil and
enter it in the uterus.

Table 5. A formula of combination medicine of vaginal
suppository (forzajeh) used in the treatment of uterine bloating
from kamel al-sina’ah.11,24
Dosage form Scientific name of
ingredient

Preparation method

Vaginal
suppository
(forzajeh)

Dried figs are well peeled
and mixed with milk. Then
combine borax and mukul
and cumin with it and prepare
Forzajeh.

Ficus carica
Commiphora mukul
Carum carvi
Borax
Milk

for 10 s. The contraction and release of the muscles should be
done 10 times and repeated 3 times a day.25,26 This exercise can
be performed in any state (sitting, sleeping, working, etc.).
It should be noted that exercising in the abdomen or back after
having performed this exercise indicates that exercise has not
been properly performed. During the contraction of pelvic
floor muscles, other muscles, such as the abdomen, back, and
hips, should be relaxed.26
There was no study on the effects of this exercise on the
prevention of vaginal flatus. However, a study on the effect
of pelvic floor muscle exercise on urinary incontinence has
shown that 3 months of exercise in 36 patients resulted in 56%
improvement in patients, but did not effect on patients with
moderate to severe incontinence.27

Discussion
In most Iranian traditional manuscripts, including the kamel
al-Sina’ah, the canon of medicine, kholaseh al-Hekmah,
Akbari medicine, etc. the uterus flatulence is an indepen
dent disease and its causes, complications, and treatments are
detailed. However, in modern medicine, they have diagnosed
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this disease in a lesser amount and do not consider it as a
disease. On the other hand, due to the lack of reporting by
patients, the exact incidence and complications of this disease
have not been determined.
Treatment of uterus flatulence in ITM includes series of
measures such as improving nutrition, avoiding cold and flat
ulent foods, doing exercise, and appropriate sleep. In addition
to these measures, the principles of treating the disease in tra
ditional medicine include cleansing the body, strengthening
the uterus, and adjusting the temperament of the uterus. First,
the patient’s body should be cleaned of substances causing the
disease. Cleansing the body and the uterus is done with using
appropriate laxatives. One of the most famous laxatives is
Iyarej Fiqera, that is also introduced in the Avicenna book (the
Canon of medicine) for cleaning the body in the uterus flat
ulence. In order to strengthen and modify the temperament
of the uterus, various types of vaginal suppository (Forzajeh
and Humol), and other appropriate dosage forms are used.
Examples of these medicines are presented in Tables 4 and 5.
In order to achieve treatment, the patient should observe all
these remedies, failure to complete these treatments do not
result in complete treatment, and the disease will not be erad
icated, and will return again.
One of the cases that is very effective in the treatment
of this condition and is partly taken into account in modern
medicine is exercise. Exercise causes the body to warm and
elevate intrinsic heat, and this heat can help to reduce winds in
uterine. In traditional medicine, it is recommended that exer
cise is carried out in a general way throughout the body so that
the heat produced is uniformly dispersed in the body. While
in modern medicine, exercises designed to reduce vaginal fla
tus are localized and only related to the pelvic and perineal
muscles, and do not involve the rest of the body. On the other
hand, in modern medicine, uterus flatulence is less common
and no complete studies have been done on it, there is no clear
strategy for treating this disease.
Given the relatively complete recognition of ITM practi
tioners about this disease, a full description of this disease is
available in most ITM books. Ibn Abbas in kamel al-Sina’ah
said that the uterus bloating is the result of overcoming cold
su’mizaj in the uterus, which causes reducing heat of the womb
and ultimately leads to the creation of wind in the womb.
Avicenna also considered the uterus flatulence as a result of
overcoming coldness in the uterus and cervix. This coldness
causes the closure of the cervix and retention winds in the
uterus. This wind does not reside and penetrates into the tis
sue of the womb. Aqili in the kholaseh al-Hekmah book said,
the dominance of cold su’mizaj over uterus and the production
of winds due to heat weakness is one of the causes of infertil
ity. Hakim Arzani in Akbari’s medicine book introduces the
uterus flatulence as a result of weakness in the uterus due to
overcoming cold su’mizaj. Cold su’mizaj is one of the main
causes of infertility in women.2,3,9,12
As a result of this cold, su’mizaj and winds production in
the uterus, pain, and stiffness are felt in the pubes area, the
abdomen is stiff and pain is felt in the groin and even in the
stomach. The area between the umbilicus and the pubes swells,
so that when it’s hit with the finger it gives out drum sound.
Treatment of the disease is initially a cleansing of the body
using laxatives, including Iyarajat. In the next step, warming
up the uterus and breaking down the wind in the uterus using
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a variety of jovaresh and syrups. In preparing these medicines,
the herbs with warming and cleansing characteristics are used,
such as chamomile, dill, and marjoram.12

Conclusion
It is important to note that uterine flatulence is an indication
of the cold su’mizaj of the uterus, which is the source of many
of the problems in women, including infertility. Therefore, fur
ther studies are needed on this disease and its causes, as well
as its relation with infertility, and the treatments provided in
ITM is also should be considered.
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